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Our Christinas Ai}ple Sale
D<> you mii«‘nil»»‘r ihc Arl>or*‘tiiiii t'oiindalioii {iill

appli' boxes Mhieli ^ere so happily reeeiv»'d last d’hanks-
and (<hristinas? We are a^aiii olTerin^ just sueh

attractive gift cartons ^ith even finer apples than last
year. There will he two si/.c's c)f hcixes, one containing
12 apples which sells lor $1.75, and one containing 40
apples for $5.00. lloth of these prict's include deliver)'
by prepaid express anywhere in the United States. Ton
can order either size box in niix<‘d r«'<l anil gohlen Di'-
licious apples, in ri'il Delicious onlv, i»r in gohlen De-
licious only. . . . TTiis is such an attractive, easy, and
convenient way to do your giving, and such a splendid
way of helping the Arboretum! Send them to vinir
friends, your family away from hi-re, your customers

—

anyone wl^o would like a charming, tasteful gift. You
can mail your order viith yi>ur check to the Arboretum
Foundation office, 4420 White Ituilding, and we will do
all the rest. There will be sample boxes in the Arboretum
foundation office, at Ernst Hardware Co. at I’ike and
Sixth, at the Hollywood Cardens in the Olympic Hotel,

' and in various other viindows about the city.

Important Acquisitions at the Arboretum

DUHIING the current (all season we lia\e reci'ived a

miniher of jtarlicularly good plant groups that are
worthy o( mention. One ol the ontslanding shipments catne
from Mr. William 11. Judd of Arnold Arhorelnm and in-

cluded many interesting and rather rare' species and varie-

ties. For example, there were |)lants and ihnr species of
(>or) lopsis, C. j)aucillora, (^.spieaia. and (!. V eitchiana. Many
ol our gardeners know nothing at all ahont this fascinating

genus. Others may have seen oiu' ol the lew specimens of

(... pauciflora that has ilev eloped to llowining size* here in

the Northwest, growing and hlooming luxuriantly in the

garden of Mr. Donald G. Graham. If )ou have hci'ii one
of tho.se lortunatc ones )ou will appreciate how |)leased

we were to receive sueh fine material from Mr. Judd. (]ory-
lopsis helongs to the witih-hazel fainilv and, like so man)
other plants in that gronj), it has the pleasing hahit of pro-
ducijig (luantities of flowers in the very early spring, (k
paucillora is a ver)' neat shruh and is possessed ol a giace-
ful form and texture. C. spicata and C. Vc'itchiana are not
large shrubs either although they have been recordi'd at 6
feet, both produce elongated iid lore.scences of primrose

)
el low flowers that are (piite Iragrant.

I he Arnold shipment also iiuJuded a line v oung specimen
of the Dove-tree, Davidia involucrata. and a strong plant of

y Franklin's tree, Frankliina alatamaha. The Dove-tree is

much-.soughl-after by those gardeners who have sei'ii it grow
and bloom so beautifully under our conditions here. The
Franklinia is also rather gemnall) in demand.

Other outstanding plants among the 26 spi'cies and varir

ties were (.Icthra inonostach) a. a Iragrant summer-hloum-
ing shrill) from (.hina; llalesia monticola. the giant silver-

bell Irom southeastern United States; Kalmia angustifolia,
till' nai I ow -leavt'd laurel from tlu* East; Fhellodendron
ainurensi'. the I'ork-tree Irom northern China; Stewartia
koieana. the Kori’an Stewartia; and two lilacs, Syringa mi-
crophvlla and S. jnihescens.

In addition to the shipment from Arnold Arboretum, a
number ol other important j)lant grouj)s have heen acijuired.
I' or the \\ oodland Garden tract, by virtue of assistance from
the \\ est Seattle Gardi'n (dub, several thousand perennials,
shiubs and trees have been purchased. Outstanding among
them were .500 jilants ol 5 kinds of hardy orchids from east-
ern L'niti'd States; 100 Sangninaria canadensis, the blood-
loot; 500 ferns; 200 divisions ol Epigaea repens, the
trailing arbutns; 100 'rrillium grandiflorum

; 100 Hepatica
tiiloba; loo I'.r) throninin americanum; and several mis-
cellaneous herbaceous items such as Chamaelirium, Merten-
sia, Shortia and the like. Among the shrubs for this same
iiiea weie (pianiities oi Cledira ainilolia, Ilex veriicillata,
Ixalmia angustil olia, Khus canadensis and several azalea
species that are not used elsewhere. Two tree sjiecies, Oxy-
(h’lidium aboreuin. the sourwood; and Nyssa sylvatica,
black gum, where also r('eeived lor Woodland Garden.

lor Azalea Way, under the sponsorship of the Seattle
Gaidi'ii (dub. a|)proxiniatel y 1100 uiwv azalea plants are
now on hand. !\Iost of these are of species which are native
to southeastc'in United States such as K. arborescens, atlanti-
enm, cah'iidulaceum, viscosum, canescens and nudiflorum.
All ol them are attractive and will eventually add a great
deal to the appearance of Azalea Way. They have an addi-
tional point of great value from the ornamental standpoint
in that the leaves beconu' hright^colored in the fall.

loundation members should ri'cognize how imj)ortant are
collections like tiu'se to the lutnre ol the /Yrboretum. The
fact that we can gi't such excidlent assistance from indivi-
duals aiul organizations should be heartening to all of you.
I hes(‘ plants eonu' Irom onl)’ a lew ol our active, jiarticipat-
ing clubs, from time to tinu' we shall report activities of
otluM- groujis so that you may see how widespread the in-
terest is.
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hall Color in Northwest Landscapes
{Continued)

liy JoitN H. IlANt.F.Y

The second |)articnlarly attractive species that has pro-
vided striking loliage color contrasts during the cur-

rent fall season is Sassafras variifolium, now called S. albi-
dum and S. albidum molle by Hehder. It will be found that
llu* individual tri’i's show considerable variation in leaf color
even where they are growing in close proximity. Two of them,
planted side by side in one of the drier Seattle gardens, will





serve to illuslrale these iiuirkecl eolor diflereiiees. As the fail

season progressed one of them look on height light golden

tints inlersj)ersed with green and ) el low-grei'ii. d he ollu'r

turned a brilliant orange-red with an intermingling of red-

l)urj)le. These two trees, ot the same speeies. prodiieeil an

astonishing eontrast when seiai at a little dislanee. A very

worthwhile species, a tree that does not look out of place

on a small j)roperty, and one that will heeonu' (|uile showy
in the latter jiart of the year if it is given a reasonahh' op-

l)orlunily—that is the sassafras. If you arc' fortunate enough
to gel a free-flowering specimen \ou will he pleased also

by the mass elTccl of its small )ellow 1 lowers in the s])ring.

Throughout the middlewest a third species is being widely

])lanted for fall efiecls. a species native to that section and

to eastern United Stales. It is N)ssa s) Ivaliea. the black

or sour gum, or pepperidge. It is (piile difficult to ('xj)lain

how such a clean, colorlul tree should have bc'en ovc'i lookt'd

for so long. It makes one- of the brighli'st spots in the fall

landscape even in the Kast and M i d w e s I where color

abounds, and it can be grown easily and salisfacloril
)
here

in the Northwest. There are a number ol specimens already

in use in the Seattle area. This fall the) were brilliant, com-

bining reds, red-juirples, gobh'ii-Ncllows, ) e 1 1 o w s and

greens, ofteti on the same tree. Fhe black gum is rather

slow-growing and can iherelore be used on any but the

smallest properties, even though it ma\ ultimately reach

ninety feet in height. Undoul)ledly the best c'l feels can be

bad by placing it in groujjs ol three or more in a back-

ground plajUing of native trees on larger estates, in parks

or the like.

The Ja|)anese persimmon. Dios|))ros kaki. was another

sur])risingly beautiful small tree during October, d lu' ])ar-

ticular individuals that gave the best display were jclanted

in a light, gravelly soil where their develo|)menl had been

somewhat slow. As the fall months advanced the lea\es

gradually look on a clear yellow color bc'lore assuming the

bright yellow-reds and orange-reds which made the trees

stand out so ])erfecll) during almost all ol October. An
additional, colorful note* was produced b) llu' intc'rcsting

fruits which take on a characteristic orange-red hue, some-

what more showy than the native persimmon ol eastern

United States. The fruit, although smaller than that which

is commercially available, })roved (piile last).

Several of the Viburnums have fall color characteristics

that are very desirable. It is diflicull to choosi' the single

species that creates the best effects; it is more particularly

a matter of selecting that one wbich will harmonize well

with the plants surrounding it in any given garden. There

are three species which can be used to advantage lor a fall

color display. They are Viburnum opulus, the Kuropean

highbush cranberry; V. americanum or trilobum, tbe

Anu'iican higbbush cranberry; and \ . tonu'iilosum or pli-

catum, the doubh' form of which is known as the Japanese

snowball. The fall leaf colors of the first two are almost

identical. These two are rather tall shrubs- llu') may reach

twelve feet—and have a loose, open habit which blends

easily into any type of naturalistic grouping. During Sep-

tember and October the b'aves lake on very bright lints, at

first reds and red-purpb's, lalc'r to laih' to a ])ai lieu lari)

bright light red or jiinkish-red. We could aild a great deal to

the natural landscapes of the Northwest by using more of

ibese easily grown species. It is not recommended tlial they be

used in every garden, 'fbey are much too large, and lake

up far loo much sjjace for the average home area. IJiit they

do have a place in naturalizing work where there is plenty

of room.

The third Viburnum, V. lomenlosum, has a more regula

habit of growth which makes it somewhat less desirable for

a naturalistic development, although with care it can be so

em|)lo)('d. Its belli'r symmetry gives it more value for use

('ilber as a specimen or in the shrub border surrounding the

garden tract. In tlu' fall its foliage lakes on a reddish-purple

shade which is not at all like that displaye<J by V. opulus

and V. americanum. It is Indy more of a shade than a tint.

d'hat is. it is a red-purj)le that has been grayed rather than

brighli'iied b) the addition of white. It is a Irandsome shrub

and (piite definitel) creates an accent j)oint in the fall garden

by the strength of its color.

Have )ou ev('r seen a well -grown mass of the Vi inged

Kuonymus. E. alalus? Although there are a number of good
specimens in some of our Northwest gardens and although

these plants do display most of the fine i|ualities that are

so characteristic of the s|)ecies, I have not yet encountered

one of them that is pa)ing full dividends to the garden

owner, fhe reason? In most cases the plants have been

imported so recently that they have not had time as yet to

reach mature stature and, also in most cases, they are not

given nearly enough space to develop the full, beautifully

uniform crown that is one of their principal assets. The
winged Euon)mus needs full sunshine for its best growth

and it should be planted at least fifteen feet from the nearest

shrub and certainly not that close to any type of tree. Put

it in the shade and, although it will grow, the branches will

be thin, elongali'd, ami more widely divergent and the

leaves more widely spaced—much less attractive than the

beautiful, full-bodied shrub of the sunny situation. The
brilliant fall color, so t)pical in the exposed site, becomes
r('duced and diminished in shade. The bright reds and
glowing red-puri)les of the “Ihirning Bush” become pale

and are waslu'd out to a weaker pink-purple unless there is

plenty of sun. If \ou bring this exquisite shrub into your

garden do not penalize it by shading and crowding.

'fhe eastern flowering dogwoods, Cornus florida and its

pink form, rubra, are (piite extensively used in the Puget

Sound r('gion. IMost often tlu'y are grown for the effect

of the flowers as well as for their bright leaf colors during

the fall. Unh'ss the two past spring seasons have adversely

affected the (pialil) of the flowers, C. florida must concede

the palm in this respect to its western counterpart, C. nut-

tall ii. J'he latter species has jiroduced larger flowers more
abundant I

)
than have most of the trees of C. florida that

are being grown locally. For some reason or other the flow-

ers that have (h'veloped on the local trees during these two

seasons art' inferior to those that are produced on the same
species in eastern United Stales, and inferior to those of C.

nullallii. Here the petal-like bracts fail to enlarge and
spread out as the)' normally do in the native habitat.

But for fall color t'Oecls, U. florida and its pink variety

are supi'iior. 'I'ht') not only give a brilliance of dee]), sbin-

ing reds and red-purples that are a delight to any eye, but

also the leaves jiersist until well after those of the western

dogwood have begun to fall. In adilition there is a con-

sistency in the fall coloration of the eastern dogwood that

does not hold among the individual seedlings of C. nuttal-

lii. The leavi's of many trees of the latter species tend to

ri'lain tlu' normal dark grei'n color until very late in the

season, turning them to browns and yellow—red-browns;

other individuals give yellow effects or they may be slightly

tinged with red. Only a relatively small number attain a

di'gree of color brilliance com|)arable to that of C. florida.

A ])ossible ex|)lanation of the similarity that one observes in

the eastern 1) pe arises from tbe fact that most of the speci-

nii'iis in usi' in ihi' gardi'its of the Northwest are the pink-

floweretl form (rubra) which is vegetatively projiagated.
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V'^ariations such as llicse arc llic rule rather than the (’\-

ceptiou \vheuever trees aiul shruhs arc' fzrowu from sec'cl. Ihe
American elm, lor exam])le, is not ordinaiily planted for

its fall foliage colors. ^ et I have sec'u a numhc'r of in-

dividual variants that consistently took on a bright golden
yellow color that made them very worthwhile landsea])e

subjects.

The sweet gum, Licpiidamhar stvraciflua. provides an-

other good example ot a tree that varies a great deal from
seed. Here in the Northwest the variation is particular!)

apparent in the fall loliage color. Some individuals remain
green until very late while others give v el low or v cllow -

green ellects. The best variants give' a jch'asinii comhination
of orange-yellow, red, and shiiiiiig. hrilliaiit rc'd-purple.

The hold dis})lay of color supph'inentc'd with the regular,

symmc'trical habit of growth and the' iiitc'ic'sl ine li vc'-hngerc'd

elfect of the dec'|)ly lohc'd leaves givc's to the' sweet gum an

especial!)' attractive apjjearance during the lall season. Even
tho.se trees which are not prone to take' on the vivid hues
are epiite valuable in the landscajee Ijeeause of their clean-

cut ap])earance.

Whenever fall color is mentione'd among, or even casu-

ally ])ondered by, gardeners who have had their e'arl) ex-

periences in the East, the first shrub or group of shruhs

that comes to their minds is the sumac. A number of the

species and varietii's of this genus have found an important

place in gardens throughout our countr). As a matter of

fact one of them, the smooth sumac. Khus glabra, is found
among the natural vegetation in practically eve'ry part of

the United Spates, It is not surprising, therefore, to find

this ty’jie used rather extensivelv (or naturalistic e'lfe'cts

throughout its entire range'. The smooth sumac is a rather

large shrub attaining an ultimate' height of some' fiftei'ii

\feet. In the lall the large', eonipound leaves iesMunc brilliant

shades of j)urple-rcds and scarlet-re'ds that can produce

striking contrasts if the jilanting is located in front of or

close to the native anel exotic cemiferoiis evergree'iis that

are used so much throughout the Northwest. Eor best e'ffect.s

in those gardens which are too small te) allow much in th>'

way of a naturalistic treatment the cnt-h'av eel form, R.

glabra laciniata, is eve'n better than the' t) |)e anel it can be

relied uj)on to become' just as cohirful in the latte'r part e)i

the season. The staghorn sumac, K. t)])hiiui, which is more
restricted in its natural range, being found only in the

('astern half of the LJniteel Stales, e-an he' use'el for much the

same effect as H. glabra. It is somewhat large-r and has been

recorded as reaching dO feet in height. Rut from the stand-

point of utility it can he regardeel as being much like

smooth sumac. Eall ceiloralion is about the' same anel the

degree of texture coarseness is vei) similar. There is also

a cut-leaved t)pe as in R. glabra.

Although the above species are' the' commone'sl t)pes of

sumacs in general use there is a thirel form whie h to ni)

mind possesses superior attributes that justify much more'

widespread planting. It is Rhus copal lina. the' shining su-

mac. This species gives autumn color e-ffects that are epiite'

similar to both the staghorn anel smeioth sumacs. The leaves,

however, are somewhat smaller, giving a finer textureel

a|)j)earance to the shrub mass as leing as the foliage' per-

sists; even in winter there is an appre-eiabh- texture eliffer-

ence which favors R. copal lina. An intere'sting fe-ature eif

the leaf is the presence of jiromiiu'iit wings on bejlh sieles

of the rachis and over its e'utire length.

There is a fourth species of Rhus which should not he

overlooked. R. aromatica, the fragrant sumac, is prohahl)

the most neglected of all our native kinds. It is much
smaller than the commonly used forms, never growing more

than lour fe('t tall and hecausc' of this ri'duced stature it

could be planti'd in many mori' home grounds. This fra-

grant t)pi' combiiu's two vei')' important features which make
it es|)('cially line. In addition to a brilliant display of col-

orful leaves— oraug('. orange-ri'd and scarlet—in the late

sumnu'r and I'arl) fall, it product's masses of bright yellow

(lowers in March and April, riie low, convjiact masses,

olten procumbent or trailing along the ground, can be used

to good advantage lor spring and fall effects in the shrub

border or in tin' background of a rock gartfen than can

supj)orl moderate height.

Then' are any numher of other trees, shrubs and woody
viiK's that add a great deal to the fall landscape. Certain of

tlu' oaks are excel h'lit subjects. The scarlet oak. Quercus

coccinea. has bt'cn ('xceplionally beautiful this fall, espe-

cially east of llu' (Cascade Mountains. Tin* pink oak, Q.

jialustris. has been ipiiti' colorful, too, and the red oak, Q.

rubra, has given a good account of itself. Among the birches

the natives species, jiarticularly the large form, B. papyri-

fc'ia occidentalis, is (piite good, as is the other commonly
used t)p('. B. j)endula, the European birch. Both of them
combine the attractive leatures of yellow foliage in the fall,

graceful habit of growth, fine ti'xture and white bark. How-
('ver, the canoe birch of eastern United Stales is even better,

its largi'r leaves turn to a ch'arer, more golden yellow that

makes it stand out more jirominenll) against the background

of native evergreens.

If you are interi'sted in other tree species, here are a few

odds and ends that will be surjvrising : Carya ovala,

the shaghark hickory—bright golden yellow; Liriodendron

tulipif('ra, tin' tulip trei'- yel lows and yellow gret'ns; Jug-

lans nigra, the black walnut—duller yellow and yellow

brown; (iataljia s|)eciosa—yellow and yellow-green; Glcdit-

sia Iriacanthos, the honey locust—yellow leaves, tine tex-

ture. graci'ful habit; Primus vars., the flowering cherries

—

)('llow and )
el low tinged red; Acer |)almalum and A. jap-

onicum vars.— tlu' Japanese ma|)les—yellow, yellow-greens

and ri'ds; tin' native maples. A. rnacrophyl him—dull orange-

)
el low, and A. circinalum—yellow, orange-yellow and

scarlet.

A summary of the outstauding species follows: Reds and

red-|)urples

:

Aniix'lojisis (|iniuiii('i()lia l.eiieotlioe calesbaei

Amiit'lopsis iriciispidala veilcliii Nandina doinestira

Aronia inrlanocarpa Oxydeiulruin arlioreum

Azalea altaelareiisis Qiiercus coccinea

lU'i'lx'ris limn Ix'i j:i

i

Qiiercus jialiistris

(iotniis (ioii”lasii Itlnis aromatica

(x)rtiiis florida Klius copallina

Cormis luilallii It (ills filaln a

Kiiixiyiiius alaliis

l.i(pM(laiiiliar ^-ty lacil hia

Itliu.s typliina

\ el lows, orange-) el lows and scarlets

:

Acer eirciiialiim Knkiaiitluis perulalus

Acer japoniciini Gleditsia Iriacanthos

Acer- palmatiini .Indians nipra

Acer niaeropliylliiin 1 ,i<iuidaml)ar stvraciflua

Azali'a ja|x)itiea 1 .iriodendion tulipifera

Azal<'a mollis Nyssa syl\ Utica

({etiila papyrilera Oxydendrnm arhoreum

Iterlx'iis thuiilx'i fiii I’rnnns (llowering clierries)

(iarya ovata Sassalras alhidum

(iatalpa speeiosa .Sorlms ancuparia

Biospyros kaki
j

Kiikiaiitliiis rampaiuilaliis

Ldmiis americana
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